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BIR1 C-54...
Vour favorite spy novel might

have a narrative descrlbing oral sex.
No, it doesn't matter whether it's
tastefully written. It ýdescribes oral
sex and it lu therefore only permiss-
ible If It bas "fartlstic menit or an
educational, scientiflc or medical
purpose." But artistic menit accord-
irig ta whom? When was the last
time yau agreed with a policeman?

Vour doctor makes up a pam-
ph let explainlng that teen- mastur-
btion is normal and healthy. H-e lu

now a criminal because he bas dis-
tributed a "matter or commercial
communication" that "incites, pro-
mates, encourages or advocates"
sexual activity by a person under
18. Schaol counselors could be in
very hot water indeed if they are
asked about teen sexuaIty. Shbh...

Bill C-54 will be, on the floor of
our Parliament within coming
months ta b. voted on~. It would
make sweepmng changes ta the
Criminal Code, dealing with erot-
ica and 'orniography. Erotica as
defined by the. bilIl u depiction min a
sexual context ... of a human sexual
organ, a female breast or the bu-
man anal reglon.» The bill would
requioe erotica be dlsplayed in such
a manner that kt is not visible ta the.
public, In a special section with a
warning, or bebind a barrier or
opaque wrapper. This requirement
would restrict sculptures or paint-
ings of the human body in art
galleries.

Penhaps the most dangerous
wording in this bilîllu the use of the
word "degrading." "Degrading"
sexuai portrayals can bring very
severe jail terms. But who wiil de-
oide wbether something is degrad-
ing? In tslamic countnies, women
wearing jeans are "degrading" (and
punishable by f'oging in Iran). Do
you find a bar. breated woman
"degrading" or beautiful? Odds are
the. court would pick "'degrading."
Hide that copy of Cosmopolitan.

When you get down ta, the meat
of this bill, it lu fat an attempt ta
restrict pornography but sexuality.
It is an attempt ta curb anid severely
contrai your access ta information
about sex. If you are a minor-this
proposed legislation willi make it a
harsh crime ta give you informa-
tion about sex. It contradicts every
idea about learning responsible
sexual attitudes.

The bill states that, ffSexual con-
duct ... that involves or is con-
ducted in the presence of a persan
who is or is depicted au being or
appears ta be under the age of 18"
is pornography, an offense that can
carry jail terms of two, five or ten
years in jail. The interesting phra-
seology lu the use of the word
Nappears." Appears ta who? Sa if a
nude model looks younger tban
she is <or merely appears so ta one
judge>, the. phatographer is a crimi-
nal.

The ubiqultous mappeam' ap-
pears in another clause defining
the criminal offense of porno-
grapby,»A person causing, attempt-
ing ta cause, or appearing ta cause
In a sexual context ... impairmàent of
the. body." Takea hypothetical situ-
ation, a fiim-miaker making a police
movie is filmlng a scene wÎhere the
hero handcuffs the. nomantic Inter-
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est ta arreut ber. if the. soene lu
filmed in a tyilstic way, it may be
deemed ta bave a sexual context.
The film-maker lu naw a criminal.

.More "apparent" clauses: it wili
b. illegal ta depict "Sexually violent
conduct, including sexual assault
and any conduct in which physical
paini inflicted or apparentiy in-flictd.." 9 and 1/2 Weeks would
have been banned for sure under
this clause, and Blade Runner too.
(Remember the scene wbere Har-
rison Ford pins Sean Young toaa
wall and kisses ber ... )

Accarding ta the bill, it lu crinii-
nal ta depict sexual actu where
"one persan treats ... any other per-
san as an animal or abject, engages
in an act of bondage, penetrates
with an abject the vagina or anus of
that persan... or defecates, urinates
or ejaculates on the. other persan,
whether or not the other persan
appears ta b. consenting ... or lac-
tation or menstruation in a sexual
content.-

Depiction, or discussion af mas-
turbation, ejaculation, anal or oral
intercourse are ail pornography un-
*L ~C-54. The.,pry possible de-
j-emyou mighihaveithis mate-
rilis ta prove toi a côurrthat k lias
Martistic menit" or is "educational,
scientific or medical." Again the
anus of proof is on you. The defen-
dant must prove himuelf innocent,
tbe court doesn't have ta prove the.
absence of such menit.

This has particularly nasty impli-
cation in light of AIDS. AIDS con-
traI groupu are trying ta popularize
safe sex. To get people ta consider
this, sale sex must b. "eroticized."
People have to want ta practice
safe sex. Sa the material r.garding
it must attempt ta make it palata-
ble, but by doing this it stands a reai
risk of being illegal under C-54.
Catch-22.

The menit argument lu alsa com-
pletely dismissed if tbe subject mat-
ter "appears" ta deal with minors.
ANY matenial dealing with sex and
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minons lu criminai and without de-
fences under C-54.

To quote the Globe and Mail
about C-54. "Seventeen-year-olds
mnay have sex together legaily, but if
they photograph each other inthe
nude, they are criminals; and if
bath are 20 but one looks 17 ta the
wrong people, the other may b.
facing 10 years in prison."

Recently in Montreai police
seized a painting of an erect penis
ciasped by a woman's hand from
an art show. A book about Native
peoples by a noted Canadian
author was seized by Customs be-
cause it told legendu of people hav-
ing sex with bears. This lu before
C-54. With the sweeping warding
of bill C-54, this wouid b. common-
place.

If sexual repression worries you,
you will oppose Bill C-M4. Sa artists
won't have ta look aven tbeir shoul-
der for men in dark suits...

A t last, haosts an unusually useful,
manageable, even an enjoyable workshop
ta help you get a job, swltch care, start
anew, or figure out what ta, do with your
life.'The worlcshop is led by Dr. Howard
Figler, a leading North Arnerican.authority
on job search and career planning.

The Compl«t.Job-S.arch Workshop:
" Provides the twenty basic lifetime sidls

that corne Into play in the career search;
"Toels why you don't have ta worlt extra

hard, ta rely on luck, or ta b.
extraordinary ta get the job you w~t

" Shows how you can "soli yourself"
withoutresorting ta high pressure tactios;

a Integrates the job search into your
everyday life ta make the task sasier and
give you greater lifelong career rnobility.

Dr. Howard Flgler ha conductpd
workshops and lectured thro$out North
Amoec on job searoti and cae" planning.
Heais director of the Ca.er Center of the
Unlversty of Texas and author of six books
Includlng The Complue. Job-Search
Handbook.

Yes, 1 want ta attend the
Complote Job-Search Workshop.

The workshop wHi b. held Trhursdaly. November Mt
at the Chatemu Laoombe.

Name:

Address:

Telephane:

Enclosed lumy payment of: $20 for students

_$25 for nan-students.

Make cheques payable ta Attiabasca UnlveruIty.

1 want ta attend ____session one (9.,00 a.m. ta 12:00 faon)
or- session two (1:30 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.)

Return ths coupon and fees before Octoher 15 ta:
Athabasca University, 10324 - 82 Avenue,
Edmonton, Aberta, TBE 1Z8, 432-1550
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